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i FRENCH NOW BUILDING The Queen'of Spades
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uamy up;
IT V.T V

TOKIO, Xov. 1 J. (I", r.) On the
eve ot the i peniug of the Washington

j conference, on armament limitation
land he Pacific problems, a sudden,

national I'iUbeaid campaign in favor
'

of disarmament has been started all
through Jai'an. It represents th
must extensive piopa'jandi ever un--
dertaken in this country.

PARIS, Nov. 1J (I. X. SI-Fre-

aeroplane constructors justly
alarmed at the number of accidents,
one of them causing the death of o:it'
of the country's finest airmen, Ber-

nard de Hoinanet, d ie to the wins
canvas having torn in midair are now .Y it

'Mi fxlturniiiK their attention to the building
i JACK DEMPSEY IS SUED

prices down
Better clothes; a bigger and finer se-

lection to choose from. The price 1-- 3

lower that's the story. T. P. W. Hart

Schaffner & Marx finest silk lined

suits; rich burly overcoats

of metallic machines. Models of me-
tallic machines have been Imported in-

to France from America and EnKland.
and till now but little confidence had
been placed in such machines.

It took throe such accidents as men

FOR ALLIENATING LOVE

OF 'SHIMMY' DANCER

NEW YORK. Nov. II (I. N". S.)

Al Sirgal. actor ami song writer, to

i H

tioned above In the space of three day filed papers in the county ciem s
office charging Jack lH'inpsey, heavy
weight champion, with alienation or

days before constructors were con-

vinced that fast travelling machines
cannot be at the mercy of the slightest
tear in the canvas covering the wings. the affections of "Bee" Palmer, well

These accidents occurred during the

to $50$30
known stage star and wife of Siegal.
Siegal aaked !f 250,000 damages. "Bea"
Palmer is known as one of the first
exponents of the 'shimmy" dance.

Dempsey and "Bee" Talmer are now
on tour together over a vaudeville clr.
cuit.

trials and during the race itself for the
Coupe Deutsch de la Meurthe, founded
as a successor to the Gordon Bennett
cup, which was won and retained per-

manently last year by France.

col
film J

MP u

n!

IS

New and formidably fast machines
had been built for this year's race1,

and the two best pilots in the country one
Itomanet and Sadi Lecointe, last eleven

SUITS AT $35

They're fine suits; made of real costly
worsteds, the patterns are rich, the tail-
oring perfect. Styles that you'll all like

"
$35

- Most every man laughs when he sees his wife manipulate a eiuu
King Otorse is no exception Notice Ms grin as he watches Quen Macy
planting a tree at the National Institute of Agricultural Botany s
"laoibridse.

year's winner of the Bennett cup had
been engaged to fly the machines.
Itomanet during a trial was flying at
a speed of 340 kilometers an hour
when the canvas on his wings tore, and
not being high enough to control the
machine, he plunged headlong to
earth. He was taken out of the ma-

chine unrecognizable.'

Sadi Lecointe, during the race prop-

er, and travelling at even a greater
speed than Itomaiiet, saw his propel-
ler smash and parts of it rip up his

Other offices and rooms on the
floor include the recording and

EIcanvas. He, however, was able to land

corresponding secretaries rooms, the
Massachusetts room furnished like an
old colonial parlor with authentic

the 'alifoinia and Michigan
rooms and the committee room fur-
nished by the Daughters of the State
of New Jersey, panncled and fur-
nished In wood from the old British

and escaped miraculously.

PLACE OF CONFERENCE

OVERCOATS AT $35

These overcoats are much better than
the price; the greatest value possible.
Soft, fleecy plaid backed woolens

Frigate Augusta. This room and the
national board room are available as
committee rooms for the Arms
rates.

On the third floor there is a o

dining room prepared by Virgi- -

Building is Dedicated to Patri-

ots Who Achieved AmericanCopvrlglit 1021 Hart Schaffner & Marx

Independence in Years GcnC nm, several small committee rooms
ami a uanquct null cominning in us

Washington; Nov. 12.WHITTiV mi r rflP AVnllr, AV:il.

la, Wn i'ov. 12. (A. P.) In a e.anie Memorial Continental Hall, the
white nntrhle homo of the National

2fW VIRGINIA
Friendly HURLEY
Gentlemen TURKISH

The perfect bleai of the tire
perfect cigarette tobacco
in one perfect cigarette

one-eleve- n

cigarettes
20forl5

hochm. i no nicmiirg ot otue ami
white on the wall and ceiling decora-
tions is emphasized by the darker blue
haircloth on the mahogany chairs and
sofa. Suitable serving rooms and a
l..,wm ..)!.,:..;.-.- ,UA ..4

.Society I laughters ot the American
Hevolution, where the general sessi

featured by much punting by both
sides and a powerful Whitman often-- '
slve In tho third quarter, the Whitman
college football team defeated W'il- -

Inmette university, 25 to 0, here yestcr-- I

day. The missionaries made four

ons of the Arms conference will be

held is dedicated to the patriots who r"' "'' '
hall nnd make for efficient service inachieved American independence. H 'the event of a formal dinner.is situuted west of the president

STORE REGULATIONS
(iovcriiinr tin' opening "ml dosing liout-- and Holidays

for I In- - r ol' (he year
More opens iluil.v ut 8:00 a. in. Kiciiing closing hours

u I'd iiiu'liiim.iil.
NOTK ' he (iriHvry Kept, will accept phone orders

nt 7 : : ii. in. hut thoiloorS do not open until 8:00
a. in.

thi; ioi.iowim; linuaws osi;uvi:n, during
which days Hie will Im closed all day: TlmiiksKiYliur,
Tliiiis'lni, Nov. 24. ('Iirislnms, Monday, Hit, New
Years, Monday. .I.in. 2, t22.

'I'lit'sj" ivuiiliitlons Monday, Nov. I I. It

After Supper
Shoppers please keep in mind the
Xtra Special Sale on our Up-

stairs Suits. The finest wear
made. Also the Millinery Sale'
You'll save substantially at these
two sales.

I I.STKIt PLAX TABOO '

LONDON, Not. 12. (I. X. S.)
The British cabinet considers the
counter-propos'a'- submitted by Sir
James Craig for settlement of tho Irish
situation unacceptable, the Central
News said.

Park, on 17th street on the site of a

residence of James Madison.
Designed by Edward Peatve Casey

of New York, the erection of tho
structure was undertaken by the Dau-
ghters in April 1!)04 at a cost of
$7nn,noO. It is built of Vermont mar-

ble and In dein" anil general appear-
ance resembles the classical birhlliiR's
erected during the American Revolu-
tionary period. It is a fit fellow of

touchdowns, hut failed to convert three
owing to a stiff cross field wind. The
first half closed with Whitman
having a slight edge on the visitors
nnd scoring when Tilton bucked the
ball over in tho first six minutes of
"clay In the. second Quarter, following
a series of successive first downs.

An run for a touchdown by
Koe, Whitman quarterback, made
after he had received Willamette's
I'.iekoff, fumbled and recovered, open Us neighboring structures the Pan- -

American and ltcd Cross bulldlnirs.MmETClO flSEAttSI BEPART.HMf XE2.tW The front portico, the outer columns
ISO GALLONS OF FRESHof which are adjacent to the side-

walk on 17th street, provides for a
carriage drive and leaves the visitor
at the entrance steps, where threeeopies ware House,
bronze memorial doors give access In

ed ,a HiniiBhliiK Whitman offensive In
Hie third quarter. Two more touch-
downs were added in this period when
Tilton and Shepherd crossed tho line
first on a criss-cros- s and then on a
iacklo play. In the first of the fourth
period Whitman worked the ball to the
one-yar- d line, wheie with one down to
go Willamette held. Willamette also
crossed tho goal line in this quarter,
but her runner stopped out of bounds.
The visitors 'wore unable to gain nt all,
making but one first down to 17 for
Whitman.

to the reception hall.
Within t lie entire building t lie note

of the Continental period is carried

B

Bring your container

35c GALLON

Phone 187

ia::a::i::;:B;::;H:' ;;.a::aj:aa:!;B jiB:;B:B:a

out with colonial decorations and fur-
niture, and many excellent "pieces"
of mahogany bring forth thoughts of
the cherished heirlooms In grand-

fathers house. Many of tho moms
and portions of the building are the
gilts of or were furnished by indivi-
dual chapters of the national society.

Kor example, the spacious en-

trance hall is the gift of the Penn-
sylvania chapters. In hitches form-
ing the frieze, are marble statues of
Revolutionary heroes from several
states. A north nnd south staircase.

Grocery Prices at Wholesale
We must make room for our new stock that will a n ive soon. There's only one way to do it and that is

by offering; the following; cut prices. We bought this stock below cost, and selling- - it the same.

i

THE TABLE SUPPLY
Ibnth memorial gifts, lead above to the

H galleries and committee rooms.
j Opening directly from the vesti-- i.

btilo is the auditorium, which with its
P three galleries, has a seating capacity
jg of two thousand people. For the

1 nil the iri'onml flrwo- - 1..,.,,, 739 Main Street Pendletonmoved and the floor raised to the
level of the platform on the west side
of the bull. Here 'will be set up the

CHAS. D, DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR
Proprietorl'T" shaped council tabic, measuring

o. ci nor ieet itrounu me tnree sides,
where the delegates to the conference
will sit. Visitors and representatives
of the press will bo neated in the gal-
lery.

The auditorium is a beautiful
room with cream-tinte- d walls.

P

P

decorated with the garlands of fruits
and foliage, and fitted with mahog-
any furnishings. High above is a
roof of ground-glas- divided into or-

namented squares. Kach state of the
union is represented by a flag hang"
lug from the cornace. Set into the

Special Sale

String Beans. . 9c can, $1.00 doz.
Challenge Peas, 12c can, $1.40

doz.

Happy Home Peas, tender, sweet
2Gc can, $2.75 doz.

Citrus Powder, 23c package,
$2.70 doz.

White Wonder Laundry Soap,
25 bars $1.00

Large Ivory 12'ccake
All other Laundry Soap priced

according.

Palmolivc Soap. . 8c bar, 91c doz.

Lux 10c
ti

COFFEE
M. J. B. 1 lb. cans 38c, 3 lbs. $1.11

Hills Bros. Red Can, 1 lb. 37c,
2Vt lbs 90c

Blue Can 1 lb. 23c, 3 lbs. 72c

Hold Shield, 1 lb. 37c, 3 lbs. $1.00

Alaska Red Salmon, talis . . 23c

Hall's Salmon, talis 12c

Blue Label Catsup, 23c, $2.63 doz.

Durkee Salad Dressing, med. 30c
large 57c

disco, 3 lb. cans 60c

Kerr Oats, package ........ 24c
Cream Wheat, package 26c

Shredded Wheat, Corn Flakes,
Puffed Wheat, Puffed Rice,
all marked at Sacrifice Price.

SYRUP

Corn and Cane, 1 lbs 29c

i Gal. Cane and Maple. . . $1.00
Small cans Corn and Cane. . 11c

KARO SYRUP

Blue Label

lb. cans 9c
5 11). cans 33c
10 lb. cans 61c
Wilson Gal. Sweet Pickles $1.50
All l,")c Crax and Ccokies.. 12c
Van Camp's Pork and Beans,

Small cans 9c
No. 2 cans 13c

least gallery railing Is an illuminated
clock bearing the arms of Marvlaiid

10c Sacks Salt 6c

Peaches in gallon cans, sugar
syrup 60c

Kraut in gallon cans 43c

Bottle Blueing, reg. 13c 10c

MILK

Carnation $1.50 doz.

Eagle Brand 26c can

Sardines, small fish, 3 for.. 23c

BAKING POWDER

K. C. Brand
SOc Size 50c

50c Size 30c

23c Size 16c

Calumet Baking Powder 29c

Matches (!0c carton of 12 boxes.

Lard, 3 lb. pails 40c

Apples SOc

13 Lbs. Sugar $1.00

Of Men's and Ladies' Made-to-Ord- er

and the Insignia of the society.
In the galleries to the North nnd

South hang oil paintings of Wash-
ington at Dorchester Heights by Dar
ius cobb. and Martha Washington, by '

Prof. K, V. Andrews, both gifts to the!
society. On either s!de of tho stage-- I
like platform two boxes are raised
slightly above the level of the floor j

nnd set within the proscenium arch,
affording an excellent view ot the

'

AND
proceedings on floor.

Other finely furnished rooms on
the first floor serve as offices for the
national officers, a library and a mi:- -

seum where are exhibited treasures of
j great historic value, among them
John Hancock's desk,

On the south side of the building
overlooking the Pan American
grounds, projects a semi-circul-

por-'tle-

the roof of wt-ic- is supported by
thirteen monolithic marble colui'.n
presented by the thirteen orinirai
states.

On the secord fl,-o- are the offices
!of president :;.v,eral, :lc.d a reception
iroom furnished vi'ii chairs and
jot the colonial i oro.l and historical
(Oil paintings. spauo-i- s room is

fer the of the n.it:
ioual board; it is k i w n as the t

roori. Ai' otig the furnish
prgs are tiirtecn iancj chairs bear-lin-

in thei- - YU;b the coa-- s of

Overcoats
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLACE YOUR

ORDER

John Dorfman
PENDLETON'S LEADING TAILOR

SALE NOW ON
COME EARLY-MA- KE OUT YOUR LIST FROM THIS AD-B- UY A WINTER'S SUPPLY.

Formerly The Corner Grocery
arms ot the thirteen original states

Room 7, 8, 9, Despain Elde, ' PHONE 982300 WEST WEBB. The window draperies are of blue
satin embroidered in gold, and th
lace curtains are woven In a star and
stripe design.


